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SITUATION INFORMATION REPORT 

• 
Sociologists and ecologists generally seem to hold that the 

two great problems facing civilization, fUlmely overpopulation and 
environmental poliution, develop hand-in-hand. Scientists believe 
that if we are to survive. as a world, .and add to the qualitative 
dimension o£ human li£r. both problems must be addressed, and 
expeditio.usly. · Birth controls, both pte- and post-conceptional, 
have been c££cctivc in som~ plaees but still remain a probl-em 
from a technological as well as an ethical moralistic point o! ")cw. 
·Although the industrialized world is now showing some slowdown m 
the birth rate due to improved scientific contraceptiv~ technique 
and changing laws and moral values regarding abortion, the so
c:alled underdevr.loped world {the agrarian economies} has not yet 
touched the problem, and will be unable to without an outside deus 
r.x machina and an evolving interpretation of morality and religious 
ethics. Overpopulation then, that implies a quanti_tativc. ra:ther than 

. a qualitative human experience. pron1nlt1s two burdens on the 
natural order. The first is the very obvious spcc:trr. nf famine and 
hunger, which scif'ntists ft'cl they can partially control through 
existing capabilities (greatly increased protein production, greater 
crop yi~ld, desalinization. etc.) for several decad-016 at least.· The 
second is environmental pollution. 

The pollution of nature is a tiger of a di.ffcrrnl strip~. The 
consensus, among all who profess to know the {orc<'s of nature, is 
that mankind doesn't have the time luxury in tht:> pollution arena. 
Something must be started and soon before a return t.o relative purity 
of the ait·, earth, and waters is irretrievable. The bcli_cved imn1in
<'nc:e nf the ecnlogical pollution problem dictates th'" !!l'r.at probability 
that the rcvnluliona.ry wave of the 1')70's may wrll be a coalition t() 
nvr•rc·nn1~ the• cnvirnnnwntal prohh!IHS fncC'rl hy nil. Stts·h sr·it~nr·:P 

nnrl lcdmology, fur!lcrl by publit· nrrrmsal and lht: mnssivr inlroclut'
tinn of mon;y, anri nHr.rl hy the clhow JXrcasC' ;mel ;w;tl of lhP. pl'I!Srnt 
day activist r.nulrl rcasonnhly be expPclt·rl fo !'r·•·v•· as l.lw slirncrl11s ... 
leading to increased international understanding and cnnpcraliolf, 
as well as, on the national level, to a lransc;cn.ding o£ the conflict of 
generations. 
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Hietorically, the concepts l11at have brought u.s tn "pollution 
·1970" are complex: and ancient •. ·Some ecologically-oriented sociolo
gists .and theologians o! ecology be~ieve that the world would today 
be a cleaner place u: Baal and other nature gods of the pre-Judea
Christian era bad triumphed over Jehova·h. The fundamental teach
ings o{ Genesis that man, created in God's 1image,. should have 

."dominion" oyer· the rest.of cf'@ation has tendr.d to legitimatize 
man's total exploitation o-f his. environment. Modern Christian 
thought is more community directed. la. the 13th century, St. Fran
cis of Assisi challenged the idea of man's limitless rule o.ver nature 

. and most contemporary theologians of. ecology believe that man's 
"dominion" over treation mus·t be tempe.rcd by responsibility and 
that the raping of natural resources lot. personal gain is essentially 
sinful .. · 

• 
Rising concern about the environmental cns1s is sweeping 

the nation 1.s campuses with an intensity· that may be on its way to 
eclipsing student discontent over the war in Vietnam. The admin
istration seems to be on the right track both in President Nixon's 
Vietnami?.ation programs and in his recent pronouncement that 
"the 1970's absolutely must be the years when America pays its 
debt to the past by reclaiming the purity of its air, its water and 
our Hving environment. It is literally now or never.'' The Presi
dent on New Year's Day signed the National Environmental Policy 
Act bu-t has deferred additional comment for his State of the Union 
message scheduled for later this month. Yet to be heard, but. 
certainly necessary, is a money commitment and c•n1nlissioning 
of study grouP.& to place the pollution solution in responsible per
spective. 

The young people, principally the college kids, are moving 
.and Federal Government officials (Senator Muskie, Wisc,,nsin's 
Senator Nelson and other~) seem in concert with them. It would 
appear now appropriate for the administration to pitch in with 
what it pitches bP.st.- namely money, organization, ~uiclancc, and 
public stimulation. ·Credit courses in cnvironmr.nlal studies arc 
(nrmin~ in mnre than a few colleges and ;tctinn orgnni7.;tlions such 

. <'ts the Ecology Action Cottndl at UCLA and the Center fur Environ-
• mr.ntal Quality at Michigan Slate arc or£ and win~ing. Gladwin Hill 

writing recently in lhr. Nc'%. York Times slat.~s " .•• dl'lt~riuraf:ion of 
the nation's. quality of life is a pervasive, here-and-now, long-~rm 

.. problem that students o(all political shadings can sink their teeth 
and energies into. A11-d they'-re doing it." Many rcpo·rtedly arc 
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dropping SDS and other a~archist groups and instead arc becoming 
active in the environmental movement. Further, young peopl~ 
seem to view the battle as important enough Cor all and are welcoming 
particil>ation o! their professors arid the extra-campus community .. 

In a recent article, the underground Los Angelc!s Free Press 
characterizes ecology as prior"ity number one and the Berkeley Barb 
(~ranrldaddy of the Undergrounds) runs a regular column entitled 
Ecology Notes. The appro·ach, of cours~, is negative but the thought 
anti impact is there. One item reported· reccnlly: in the Barb detailed 
a fc-:w suggestions from a hippie organization in Berkeley. Use bio
degradable soaps and· cleaners or none at all. Don't take a bath 
everyday {unless you are dirty or stink). Put bricks in your toilet 
tank to conserve .water when flushing. Refuse to buy products in 
non-reuscable containers •. Keep a co.mpost heap of grass and ..,tend 
a park. Don't drive a car. 

Already the student environmental front can point to many 
accomplishments. Student activists played significant roles in the 
campaigns to save San Francisco bay and the northern California 
redwoods. They have helped to block the c.onstruc~ion of new darns 
on the Colorado River (which may or may not have been. wholesomely 
motivated and of ecological value). Groups have been formed nn 
many campuses which in the past were more assoc:iate-d.with student 
nihilism and political radicalism - such schools as San Francisco 
State, Stanford, Wisconsin, Minnesota (recently associatl~d wjth 
recognition of homosexual campus clubs), Illinois, "Boston UniVl!rsity, 
ancl many others. Sinc.e the philosophy of anarchism is anti-system, 
and since ecology implios a theoretical .system of natural balance and 
conservation, the environmental movement should not attract the hard 
core anarchist and should moderate the radical railsitter. 

Man·y of the over -30 environmentalists see th<" prt>senl student 
~nt:lmsiasm as the catalyst if not the main driving forc:e (hat will ~et 
the purification nf nur surroundings rolling and overc-ome the older 
J!<'ncration's tacit resignation to the status qun. Even llw renowned 
nnthrupoloJXist, Margaret Mr.ad (allr.gcdly called the "white Gorlclcss" 
by ynung an.thropologists), best known for hc1· study I)( S:~moan adol
C'Scents, 30 plus yr.~rs aJXo, continuing to think young despite he-r 
6~ year!'~, has uq~ecl a IW~<~lhic, acceptable lo all 11:1lion~. to hold 
down lhe birth rate, whqe the ~orld. gets busy with pollution. 1 
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Tli~ problem is neithct" an American one nor a free world one • 
. The smog is settling over eastern Europe and scientists in :Vienna, 
·_Prague, Budapest andBucharest have recognized pollution as a 
major conce.rn in their industrial centers. · Fish are dying in Polish 
rivers and automobile exha~st is burning the foliage of£ the trees of 

. Belgrade. From the burning o! soft coal and other low ef!iciency . . . 
combustibles, a Prague a~ientist estimates that Z. 8 million tons of 
ashes fall on Czechoslovakian citi~s each year. Bulgaria h~s rc-

. P<>rtedry adopted anti-pollution laws (tho.u.gh weak) and progress has 
been reported in halt.ing the fouling of rivers. Student activism. 
which for the most part ·is sup-pressed in eastern Europe, has not 
yet fig~red i~ ,the Soviet Bloc•a ~olution ·of the problem. ·~· 

· William S. White, writing in the Washington Post, reports 
that in private conveuatioris wi~h many students, physical enyiron
mcnt is succeeding 11 revolt 11 as a center of student concern. White 
believes that if the nation's youth can be encouraged further along 
this road, where their sense of passion against things as they are 
is both healthy and useful, we shall see a !ar bcttcr'new year than 
had seemed possible only a little while ago. 

The usefulness and vitality or the !'lew movement. amnnJ! 
American youth lie~ yet a Ccw months ahe~d. It cannot be deter
mined a priori that the anti-pollution battle will follow a purt-1 y 
constructive ljne. A.case in point was m~ntioned earlier. Would 

.. 

it have been good or bad fro~ a conservation point of view as mell as a 
technologiCally efficient use or natural resources tc! have built those 
additional dams nn the Colorado?. Will the student power be properly 
motivated and will their targets be realistic? These questions 
hopefully will be answered, at least in part nex~ April. "D- Day" 
falls on April ZZ when nationwide environmental "teach-ins" will 
be conducted across the nation. Coordination is being handled 
{rom the office o£ Wisconsin's Senator Gaylord Ncls~n .. In any· 
f!VT!nt a wind is blowing across the campus. Hopefully it will be 
a fresh wind and a. fair wind. • 
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Th~ Communist Party's (CPUSA) nt'w school opened ils doors 
in November 1969. lls name, the Center for Marxisl f;ducalion, no 
doubt. reflects the "respectability". Ka.rl Marx's teachings enjoy in 
today' s New Le!tish atmo.sphere (Marx is a must for ""Y rt':\lly se-rious 
dissentl'r). Part of th(" Party's bid to build a youth C'<Hirc, the school's 
initial enrollment totaled 3Z5 ••• l'anging in agP. from 25 trJ 40, and in
duding 39 on fuli 'scholarships•rt'om the Jim Peake Fund (named Cor 
the late sports editor o! the Party·'s_Daily World). 

· Director of the Center is John Gallu, bearded and 32, a some-
. time musician. and currently Executive Director of New York's 
Freedom and Peace 'Party ••• an amalgam of pacifists, liberals, 
ldlists and other anti-Establishment critics, including Communists, 
which cridorsr.d baby Dr. Spock for President in 1968. During one 
intr.rvicw Gallo rdnsed to concede outright CPUSA control of the . . 
Ct'ntcr but said lh(.31'C "was a relation (to the Party) ... wc- name those 
(rac:ulty members} with Party affiliations ••• but this is a scpaa·alc 
n.rganizalion." The sr.paration line is extremely blurr<'d. Initial 
catalog nCferings inr.ludr. 17 courses, largely taught by CP fllnclion
arics, writers for CP publications and lead~rship clements of the 
nearly defund W. E. B. DuBois Clubs youth fr.ont.. L~cturcrs in-
clude a number n£ far lcft~rs with impressiv.e credentials as fellow 

... . . 
travelers and sympathi~ers. 

During the first month o( opcr·atinns, students c-ould tune in 
on CP·chairman Henry Win~ton's "On the Leninist Rcvo\ution~ry 
Party'' <.lr P~rty theoretician Dr. Herbert Aplhckct~s 11Thc Life 
and Work of W. E. B. DuBois: Their Meaning Ior Today. 11 Apthl'ker 
also teaches a course· in Afro-American history. Course material 
rc£\ccls in large part CPUSA concern with areas pionet'rt'd by lhc 
New Left - World Imperialism; National Libcratilln anrl Sncial'ism: 
\Vomcn's ~uppressinn and Women's Liberation; and National Libera
tion ancf Socialism in the Middle East. A rcc~nt panel discussion 
($1. 50 admission) featured a "united front" of such rlivC'rsc feminists 
as Susan Bellamy. (Black Panther Communicalions.Secrdary for 
New York). CPUSA's Clara Colnn (Women's Commission), Maq~ir. 

1\l;,lo• rl.nrl D(His Dous;:hly (e:owcnli·V<~ bnarrl nH~mhrrs nf lhl' Citywirlt> 
Coonlinali.r!.Ji Cnmmillt~e or Wclrare. Highls) ;~nd Prggy Dol~hins f1·om 

WITCH (Won'if•n's lntr.rnational Terrorist Conspirat"y from Hell) . . 
.... 

And the Center has other uses too. Even before the firgt 
class convened, while v~lunteers still painted, wired and plastered, 
about 150 youth met in the auditorium to plan the Januar:y 1.970 founding 
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convention--of the Party's Ne·w Marxist-Leninist Youth Organization -
latest CP devh:e to develop youth activist cadres for industrial infil
tration and to attract other dissident youth to the· Party banner. . . 

It's expected that the Center will follow the traditions of earlier 
Party "educational" institutions - the Abraham Lincoln School,. Je!fer-. 
·~on School fol' Soc;ial S~ience afnd the California Labor School.· It cer
tainly represents one aspect~! what seems to be a major rebuilding 
eflort. While still weakened by several factors - its failure to recruit -among youth during: the 1950's when it went pa•·tially underground: its 
utte·r rejection by New Leftists; and tbe internal challe~ge to Party 
Secretary Hall's leadership over his support of the Russ.ian invasion 
of Czechoslovakia -the Party now seems to be.ready to make a seri
ous bid Cor radical youth leadership.· Recent eledion endorsements 
have featured younger members of the Party. Its coalition aC'tivities 
with typically youthfnl anti-war,protestors is another si~n . ..<'nd finally, 
it is· increasing .its suppnrt to black liberation movements. Both its 
soon-to-be formed youth organization; and the Center for Marxist 
Education are part and parcel of this vigorous drive. 
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RICHARD E. WALLMEVER 
lndependant Press Telegram 
long Beach · 
ro.-lllon ol llnmo;....Nan ttlld lllo·World. :llont"nl 

The Evening Star 
5 January 1970 
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·CALENDAR OF TENTATIVELY SCHEDULED ACTIVITIES 

.. ' .. .. . 

Asteriaked items are either reported for the first time or 
contain addit~n· or changes to previously reported activities. 

.As has the New Mobe, the VMC has announced that it wi.ll,· 
at .• ea·st for tbe time being. abandon ·umassfve visibility" demons.tra-. 
'tiona against the _war and instead will concentrate on grass roots 
political action. The VMC said.it would make "thousands and thous
sands" of·poHtical organizers available tO support as many as.,SO 
Congressional caftdidates it considers "souftd" on the issue of war 
and peace. 

In a parallel devC'lnpment a group of youthful anti-war and 
anti-poverty workers annouftced formation Q( an organization that 
is to be called "Referendum '70" to help liberal cal'\didatcs for the 
Senate and House win election next :fall. The groups clajm no rivalry 
and no schism but it is evident that thcr~ ;,ill b<" a 'heavy 'overlapping 

• 

· of supporters anfl gnats. While VMC will be pushing for candidates 
deemed acceptable on the war issue the "Referendum '70" group will be 
supporting ''liberal" candida~es running on a variety of issues .. 

• 
The VMC is .abandot:ting its "cumulative formula." nf days 

monthly devoted to anti-war demonstrations, but instE'!ad has desig
nated the 15th day of each month as "Peace 'Action Day" on which 
local peace organb;ations will sponsor local· anti-war activities. 
The Cirsfwill take place on J.anuary 15, the birthday nf Dr. Martin 
Luther Ki.ns. Jr •• when the activity "will focus on the unique and 
tragic way the Vietnam War affects black Americans~" 

' . 
April 15 will feature "taxpayer rallies" in a sc·on! or mort~ 

ritiNI when de!>mnnstr:t.tors w.Ul protr.st "the issue nf hiJlh ta:ocrs due 
tn dispropo•tionatc military spending." A thrm~ ·day f:tsl is a. I so 
&C'}1rdulrd fur. miri-April, with the nmnr.y s:tvrrl h·nm nnl «':ttin~ lo 

be donatt~d t.o "viclirns of t*c war, b{Jth here and abr,):ul." 
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The NMC to End the War. in Vietnam hr.ld a national str.ering 
·committee meeting in Cleveland on 13-14 December to make decisions 
regarding its Cuture policy and activity. Rather than disband, this 
coalition that was responsible for the mass mobilizations in· San Fran
cisco and Washinttton, D. C., on Novr.mbt'r 15, dr.drl<'d to branch out 
and will not only protest the war in Vietnam but also war profits, 
.political ~epression, and the d1-art. The new emphasis is an obvions 
effort to radicalize new constituencies rt-ct-ntly drawn into thf! anti
war movement. No massive prot@sts Jlimilar to th<;)se or November 15 
were contemplated !or the immediate Cuture, however. smaller mass 
protests in num~rous cities sometime around Aoril 15 are tentatively 
being considered. 

"The ·committee adopted a tentative thrr.f'! -ooint 
. I . 

proJrram for the new year and snbcommitt~t-s wr.rr r;
tablished to revise and expand on the points. which we·Te 
C'onsiderP.d aporovecl as to direction but nnt necessarily 
as to actual formulation. Here is the program aclopter1 
by the steering committee: 

'l. Repression (January and February cmphasis). 
a. Devr.lopn,ent of Mobe positio.n papr.r on. r<"lntion. or 
the war anci rr.Dression. ·b~ Mobe suooort for Pnnthr.r 
dt"mand that UN investigatr. J!f'nndfl<". c-. Mnhc snoport 
Con~piracy through organizing People's Juri<'s. d. Mobe 
support for GI's on trial and civilians who assist them. 
(dcsertc rs, ·etc.). · • 

•z.. Who Pays for--the War and Who Profits frotn 
the War? Educational efforts cresting on or a round 
April 15 with strikes. anti-inflation pickctin~ and hoy
cotta at groceries I etc.; group tax orotests nr r~fnsals 1 

visits to IRS offices. tax oayments to the ooor, P.tc:. : 
support for strikr.rs resisting efforts of bnR;nc-ss anrl 

·Jrnvcrnnle.nt to putthe·burdcn of the war oft th<' workers; 
rten1nnstrations. aitdowns. etc. I at nfrkcs anrl ,;tock-,. 
hnlr1r.rs nlC"rtinJZII o~ major wn.r c:nrparnUnns: ,;nvh1~~ 
bnnrlll rr.t.nrnA (Cil1R): tlemonstrationR. rlr:., rrnfrstinJ! 

• pr•rpr•tuatinn nf pnvr.rty, )oW 1r.VC"1 nf wrJrnrr nmf rnNfi-
caJ payments, r.tc,.. caused by lht' war. . . . 

'3. Gl's: ·Prr-Inductees. the Draft. War ·and 
War Crimes. Actions on Good Friday (March 27) 

• 
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es~Sec.ially on war crimes, n1orality. ate., and nn Memnrial 
Day with demonstrations at a number or' bases - arranged 

.. Wf.tb 01 rnO¥etnent. I tl . . • • . !. . :t 
( -.; • ; I.' '· •• I • • tf: :I ~~ ·' • (• ·:, • • It·. • • ( (. ------

·*January 9-11; 1970, Chicas~. l}linoia 

The CPUSA has disseminated a ~ocument entitlt'd "A Call 
to Found a Revolutionary Working Clasa. Youth Orf.faniz.atior:a." 
The founding con•ention or this .new Marxist-Leninist Youth or
ganization was originally scheduled lor December 26-28, 1969. 
Later mater.iala lndleate·tt is now planned Cor 9-ll.or 10-12 

·January 1970. · · · · .:.:. · 

The stated purpose or this nr.w, communist-nrit'ntE'd yputh 
organizaUon will be to replace the W. E. B. DuBois Clubs and 
draw membership from the Young Socialist Alliance. "Intimate 
contact" will· be maintained by the group with the CPUSA. , . 

· •• \' • • I~ · ( · , I It' • \ \· · .· - • 1.' ,•, ,.·, '. 1· • - • .. '.: I··, •. ' , ~ ' ;oo ." • ., ' ··, 4 .. .-. ,. \ •• , •• f .. • .. ·. '. • . . r ' . • • '. '\. .. . .• 

*January 14, Philad~lphta, Pennsylvania ' 

The Weekly Action Project plans anti-drar~. anti':' V:ietna.m 
dC'monstrations at Philadrlphla draft boards and Armrd FnrC'C'S 
Entrancc- and Examinint Station.. Acttvis~s nlan to r.ntc-r those 
offices and commit ac:ts of civil disobedience to get arrested. 

- ~ ' ·tt . ,~ . . .· '·· . - .. 
*January 15, Washington. D. C. • 

A series or ceremonies and rcUaio\ts srrvices wi11 be C'on
ducted to mark .the birth n( the late Dr. Martin Luthr.r King, Jr. 
Despite repeated pressure on Congress, it has not been declared 
a legal hoU.day. 

Th·e city JXovcrnment has agrC'cd to a libc-ra1 leavr nolky 
an that city employees can attend various CC!Ji'f.'mnntt'!s. The D. C. 
teachers union will seck a massivt' teach-in in Distrid schools 
a.nd have asked that sC'hools bt' closed at 1 p. ,;,. tn prrmit stw1ents 

· to participa.tc in the SCLC rally at the D. C. Cntisrun\. Un·inn 
Prr.sirlr.nt William Simnns has advisr.d thn.t tht! trnC'h-in will in
C'Jttt1C' proJlr~nu• about KinJt-, thr. "intmnral". Virtna.mrsr wa.r nnrJ 
the "raciSt institutions that go•~rn America. n 
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January 18;. New York City 

The Amcrican·.Aasociation to Combat Fascism. Racism~ 
Antt-Sen1itism has issued a. call for a January 18 conference in 
New York City at ihe Penn-Garden HotPt. 7th Avrnuto, and 31st 
Street. !rom 10 a.m. to 5 ·p.m.. The 'call highlighted the "danger 
nC the ultra-right and racism at' home and abroad" and. an,onJt 
other. things, states that over 400 ultra-right nrllanizations and 
outlets arc encouTagcd by the miH.tary-iudustrial complex. and 
the Nixon administt-ation attacks on the news media and hints or 
censorship. ( .. .. l . \ . . .. '· ~ ... _ 

• January 19. 1970, ·Bet Air, Martland · 1 
· . ' 

. . !.· ( f . .. 

and 

H. Rap Brown, head of the Studitnt National CoorrHnatiJ'Jf 
Committee, who has been free on $10, 000 bond in c:nnnrction with 
charges stemming from racta·l disorders in Jnly 1 q67 on Maryland's 
Eastern Shore, is tr.ntatively scheduled to be tried on 19 January 
Jq?Q. William B. Kunstler, Brown's .atto'tney to dcf~nd Mm on 
the charges or arson and inciting to riot. is also chic! counsel Cor 

tl~c Chicago Eight. . \\. _.!, :·h •.·., .• ·:· ·· \· .{ ti 

January 23-25. Detroit, Michis~n 

Reportedly, a Republic of New Africa (RNA) cnnfcr<'nce 
was held o~ Nov~mber zq, lq69, in Brnoklyn. New Yo1"k, and. 
was attended by approximately forty individttal.s. .,ht' cnnfcrcnce 
vntcd to hold a constitutional .convention in Detroit, MichiJ(an, 
on 24 January. At thr..confcrcnce, the rr.&iJlnation of Robert F. 
Williams as RNA President was announced. The RNA is a vin-
1cncr.-prone.black t"Xtrcmist, separatist organh:ation h~adquar
terr.d in Detroit, Michigan. Robert Williams currently. Tr.sidcs 
in Oct:T'oit where he is awaiting extradition tn Nnrth CaT"oHna, 
on a kidnapping cha.rJlc. It has been reoortt!-d that thr. RNA is 
rurrcntly split into three factions. Uis hcadC"d by Pontiac, 
Michigan, black militant attorney, Mitton R. Hr.nT'y. who :trtcod 
ns its lrnrlcr in past yc~rs whil.c Williams w:u~ in r~itr. Jfr.nry 
will probably rttn Cor the RNA presidency at the convrinHon. 

• ~ ~ ' r • .. 
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SOURCE: Gnvcrnm~nt and. news media 
RELIABILITY:: Probabt\; true . 
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